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Intelligent Clinical
Engagement Engine
Team management + data mediation
The Opportunity
Healthcare is changing: Value-based purchasing will
become the dominant reimbursement model over the
next few years; risk-sharing is becoming prevalent;
data transparency is the norm; and patients will be
cared for by an integrated team, that includes the
patient.
Shifts toward population management
demand providers and patients across the inpatient
and outpatient spectrum function as an integral unit.
This requires a new way of managing wellness, not
just illness, and new tools are required to make that
possible.

Population Management
Teams manage a set of priorities - primarily focused
on the highest risk customers. The right team
member needs the right information at the right time
to leverage intervention opportunities necessary to
keep patients out of the hospital; facilitate timely
clinically indicated discharges; reduce hospital
readmissions; and engage patients. A fully developed
team would include primary care physicians,
hospitalists and ED physicians, nursing, post-acute
care providers, hospital and
community case managers,
pharmacists, and the patient
and their family.

Intelligent Clinical Engagement Engine (ICEE)
The Adelante Platform serves as an Intelligent Clinical
Engagement Engine by
performing two necessary
functions.
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